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iPad - Apple

www.apple.com/ipad
Explore the world of iPad. Check out iPad Pro, now in two sizes, iPad Air 2, and iPad
mini. Visit the Apple site to learn, buy, and get support.

Accessibility - Apple

www.apple.com/accessibility
Titles: Win Whittaker, Mountain Guide. The Camera pans to Win, sitting at a table with a
friend in a noisy restaurant. He canâ€™t hear her well; her voice sounds muffled.

Apple TV - Official Apple Support

support.apple.com › Support
Wirelessly stream content from your iPhone, iPad, or iPod touch with AirPlay. Stream
media from your iOS device to your Apple TV, or display whatâ€™s on your iOS ...

iPad - Wikipedia

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/IPad
iPad (/ Ëˆ aÉª p æ d / EYE-pad) is a line of tablet computers designed, developed and
marketed by Apple Inc., which run the iOS mobile operating system.
[VIDEO]

iPad User Guide - The Basics - YouTube

www.youtube.com/watch?v=JMht9_F3580
Mar 26, 2012 · The amount of people with iPads is growing more
than anyone could have originally imagined. If you have been
thinking of getting an iPad or just got an ...

5:05

Apple TV - Wikipedia

https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Apple_TV
Apple TV (stylized as tv) is a digital media player and a microconsole developed and
sold by Apple Inc. It is a small network appliance and entertainment device that ...

iPad - Buy Apple iPad Pro, iPad Mini, iPad Air - AT&T

https://www.att.com/wireless/ipad
Order your new Apple iPad tablet at AT&T. Compare popular iPad models such as the
iPad Pro 12.9, iPad Pro 9.7, iPad mini 4, and iPad Air 2.

Frequently Asked Questions (FAQ) | The iPad Guide

www.theipadguide.com/faq
How do I change the font / brightness on the Kindle app for the iPad? How do I
bookmark a page on the Kindle app for the iPad? How do I take a note on the Kindle app
...

iOS Manuals: User Guide And Tutorial PDF

iosmanuals.com
iOS Manuals â€“ Apple Devices run the companyâ€™s operating system named iOS.
That is why these devices often be called as iDevices or iOS devices.

History of iPad (original): Apple makes the tablet magical ...

www.imore.com/history-ipad-2010
I've had every generation of iPad and until iPad Air the original was the nicest to hold,
at least for me. The iPad 2 was lighter yes, in fact the exact model I ...
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